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The ,NOlOlO Realm
By 808 VOSIITIRG

Assisfairt Spotit Editot
. • After the' past weekend's meeting of the presidents, faculty and

athletic fathers of the 131,g Teti -conference, .it appears that the
Athericah Cotincil on Education's receht plan for, de-emphasizing
sports, has gime the Way of all previous plans.

If was helped =prior to the, Meeting that the' nig Ten would
dbthe JO sortie definite conclusion
as to Whal s!afid it would fake en
the. thettii. In.
stead, 1 h eeht
ference hig‘veig§
took do Solid
stand,' and theft'
mail don 1' is te
conclusion event§
161110,e been
1hELI sOrnething
muSt be done
about plierooilea
giate athletics.

They denounced the AEI 's Men
because in their minds, many of
the present conference rules were
more satisfactory. -

The fad that the Eig Ten and
the southern conferences hale re-
fused to support the plan to any
extent, just about dooms it,

from their drastic downitatd fall,
that the ACV formed its proposal.
It has flaws, but it was some=
thing cohcrete at last. Arid yet,
the colleges still refuse to take it

Since the 13ig Teri iss-a powerful
body in intercollegiate sports,
and. more so because the con-Unit-tee'which drew. Up the plan was
headed by Di% John Hannah' of
Michigan State; a Big Ten accep-
tance Would have been a big
things It may have been what the
plan needed to start it rolling
through the country.

But the way it looks now, the
plan, will 14.0 stowed. away,
among its Y.:Ming predeaaSson,
to die linfore it gat a chance 10
start living.

It i§ itifp6.§§llsle fot the ACE
plan to itide@ed without the
whole-hearted support of all
colleges fielding athletic teams.
Fbr only the Illy League, the

lbne Conference to back the plan,
or aeon* othet dotlfeterice to aC--
cept it alone is suicide. They
Would only be cheating theiii=
selves and putting their own
teatitg at a di§adVatitage.

If the Ivy League saW _its way
tb get behind the plan,Why can't
the Bi g. Ten, Southern Pacific
cbast colifefehees and all the_inde=
pendent teams do likewise? It Was
after many months of:wailing for
something to save college sports

Ws a Cold, World
Penn State basketball teams

have been "refrigerated" but
not beaten—four times by the
Pitt-applied "freeze."

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANtOUS

IF TOUR typewriter née repairs, just
call 2492• or bring ffio9bine to 633 W.

College 'Ave. •Mr. Beattiga' 28 years ex-
Rerience yqur_serviCe.

ROOM Be EiClAfib
niptitt§ Leakt Wedii@scifik

APfit 9. UHII 4498. Ask for Stkixtbeit•-.

FOR RENT

BINDLE And DOUBLE tobihS: Sifig,l6 bedS.
well lighted, and use of telephone: 430

W. ,Beavet,Sall 6793.

LOST
LOST—TOi 3tilMir. dE MT

I have your trenchcoat. Call ext. 1108
fdi Edward Kitiasevielu

BLACK ROYAL typewriter somewhere in
In Eiifitilitt eked. Re-

trim to 22G Hamilton Hall: Reward.

TOPCOAT LOST, Phi Kappa Saturday. Tansquare pockets ; Catholic Sunday mis-
BO in pocktt. I have yours. Joe Ryan. Ext.
961.
SICA 19 jewel wrist *itch. Between

Pollock road and §ndEihd floor Sparks.
Worm watch band. Call 6335 after 5 p.m:
Reckrikid:
LOST GREEN wellet„ YoU may keep theWang. I *ha the pictures. Ball Peggy-
-33 _

LIST I Rec Hall at wrestling matches:
Blear' plastic rimffled glasiea. Call Sam409.,

WANTEti
SARII) Tf h6113.5i, on iieftihYThree room apartmeat; Tii6lney and food
acgording..to services. Call W. L. Kneppi
Til~seyvil @i. b€Htfe Hdll Attn:

FOE SALE
ritorftigkAtit; titik.dib diiditifgesc

legal papers, diplomas Mid iitrierable docutnents. 25c—page. CelAre County
Fi Lab., 122 W.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT ring and
matching wedding rifig pried $40:60. dal!

State College 3739_tifter 6
1937 CHRYSLER .4lodi• = fidiV cliitc ,

1948 motor body rotikhi MOB litel.-
drive 'repairs.. Call Schiff at 4102.
1940 PACKARD,, .F4116 ; BtxCylinder, 3 new tires, new radiator; vnlVe
job, new brakesi .E@W LatttEY; $BOO. Oitll
4698.
HOOTS' HAS Nat Onehed it 9 fie* ludgant

rack where ybu Can find good 'bilking
allowanceMoriseldlia btlifibant fbr theft Mitl
wpmen. Choose ffOlia genuine leather Or
fine plane nisigaffe sniff pailf Routh' nitiabotprice. Houts' rikw' Satoh& floor; Os W.
Routs & Sons HIE: IllibkholitT Side'
College.

CT1931 JHEVI4.OLET,"
conditl6ll: ta1L9534i__943

KEEP YOUR trai Cr sting and•Narm with
a Coleman oil !Mtn.; mddtlicirculating 81,000 BTUs an hour.Fuelzilif• dOlitEdi saved tili td 200 dji 1'01:lo* draft burner, oversize heat exchanger,

new functional air flow design. See it
Boon at Routs. 0. W. Houts & .Son,, Inc;
N. Bucichout, State College; 6707.

Workman
Ruled Ineligible
By W. Virginia

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. March
21---(M—West Virginia Univer-
sity reported today that Mark
Workman, its All-America basket-
ball center, has been declared
ineligible for further inter-
collegiate sports because he play-
ed in • a professional basketballgame last week.

Normally, playing professionally
ends a player's •amateur, standing
in all sports. However, the uni-
versity refrained from calling him
a professional.

The university said it als6 was
tutting off his athletic scholar-
ship for taking part in unauthor-
ized post-season basketball games.

Harry Moore and Sack Shockey,
Workman's teammates, also weredeclared ineligible for fu r t h e r
ifitercollegiate competition, but
neither planned to enter any
spring athletics.

Workman presumably w o u l dhave been on the track team. Ite
holds the university's disc u 8-
throw record and scored more
than 50 points for the Mountain-
eer track squad last year.

Chairman Clyde L. Colson of
the university's athletic council
said the action , resulted from the
three participating in a profes-
sional basketball game March 14
at • Wheeling.

"But we've got to hit. Hoot
Evers shows signs of coming back
after his horrible season. Johnny
Groth never looked better and
George Kell, usually a slow start-
er, has been hot."
. Rolfe knows full well the gam-
ble he's taking in trying to make
over Wertz into a first baseman.
The sturdy rig h t fielder, who
usually,leads the club in homers
and runs batted in, never played
the bag. •

The Wertz experiment will de-
termine the makeup of the club,
Unless the Tigers manage a deal
for a -first baseman, Rolfe would
be interested in Chicago's Eddie
Robinson but won't give up the
players the White Sox want.

Hal Newhouser, out since last
July with a sore artn, is the big
question mark of the pitching
staff. Rolfe likes what he has
seen of Hal this spring but the
results are inconclusive. The final
sto r y on Newhouser probably

Houtternan's Return Gives
Detroit Ist Division Hopes

LAKELAND, Fla., March 21—V1;1—Bolstered by the-return. of
pitcher Virt Houttetnan, the Detroit Tigers shape up as a first divis-
ion club in the American League.

Problems at first base and shortStop, plus lack of class in-the
second line pitchers, probably will leave Red Rolfe's club several
steps back of the leaders.

"We ought to be better than last year," said Rolfe. "Getting
Houtteman back from the army
should add 12 more victories to
our staff," won't be known until hot weather

comes along.
Houtteman, Trucks (13-8) arid

Ted Gtay (7-14) are the positive
starters. Freddie HutchinSon (10-
10) will be used in spot jobs and
Dizzy Trout (9-14), usually at his
best in the spring, probably will
take a regular turn. Murlin Std_
art(4-6),may elbow his way into
the starting routine.
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In a cigarette, taste

Luba spping vias. comPlete

And stored upon the heVF;

d novi:she said:l earned -this treat,ii.

P., carton .for myselfr

makes the difference.
and Luckies taste better!

Roscoe ouse
of Ok lahoma'Universß

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a

' Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First,
L,SlM.F.t—Lticky Strike means fine tobacco
...fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better ...proved best-
made of all five principal brands. Soreach.for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

L.S.N.F.T.- Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco

tre. started sniolati4 tuclej Strike.
'they are. undoubtedly

wldit. bes*.-Ansting c.rgarettre.
the Jat.ortry one and yaill seaIVie4I4IN tigarettes May toe* alike,

'll-ietAtt rea lly nat. ihe Ofrig.

Itterds .6e restut
Wst,

Ana tacky Striltdo
Gedrge

mean, Tr.
• ---.;tv of

KoPP_e_g.,
4 1r 1 ersiLYtiroLehlv

\-=

d4).,.... 'I,Z.-e,.,..,a.
G MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETVaAR


